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hi«ff without cum nr crime, became the 
people will pot that he ehoeld reign.

Agaln.poaieeelon of immemorial righle
whhih among men and nationa baa, until 
now, coneecratcd tho joat title ol the 
bolder—thiu baa been violated with auch 
aiguai audacity, had auch ostentatious 
contempt, that uo right, no prescription. 
»n poaeeeeion, cau give title against 
thorn who can back their aepirationa by 
auftcient violence, iAally, a principle 
id profound deception line been sanction
ed in a Plebiscite, freely exercised in the 
midst of an invading army. This is 
pregnant with a future. The principle 
that a discontented minority encouraged 
by sedition, acting secretly from with-

Eta, much advantage, while the 
hare successfully performed im

portant reconnoitring movements.
Still there is no disguising that the 

position of affairs is critical for the de
fenders of Paris. Official advices from 
tho Prussian headquarters report that 
the preparations for a regular attack on 
the furlilications and shelling of the city 
are completed. Wo still, however, 
fling to the hope that such a misfortune
to Franco and disgrace to Germany will 
be spared."’

According to intelligence received by

beyond. The Bavarian officer standing 
by the tower explained the position and 
told off the forts, related Imw surprising 
the sight of Paris w»« at night, and then 
cautioned us to walk singly about 100 
yards apart, proceeded from the shelter

are we shall keep them fur a bulwark 
against French invasion, making them 
stronger than over they rerc We do 
not want ships, but Met/, and Strssburg 
we must have. As f.q knocking our 
heads against Paris, *'e don't do it,

(The $crald.

Wednesday, .November !», 1*70.

Till, present Government is obviously in 
uo danger of being involved in the woe çon-

*P .
of the Rttle plantation towards the fort. That is not our plan. We have seventy 
Whiz cam*4 a round shot this time right l thousand cavalry, and we will starve
over the work. “The French arc wak- Paris out, by cutting her railways and *e<|iient u|k>u being everywhere well spoken
big up.” lie said. “They have had cutting off all communication. All (hi* j of. Every week slm-e It* formation tin* must
their dinner and arc in good spirits.” ' is clear enough, hut in some res|>ceU the • acrid opinions and criticism* have apjH-ar.-d 
l)r llassvl went next, and as he turned | most important and instructive part of jt frulll ;i portion nt least of the pul»-
Inwards a covered wav a «li. ll which the Ui.iiiil'u remark» c.mc towards the 11;,. tt » h ...-vainly tri.-d to discover
seemed to my somewhat tutored ear to esd of the conversation. lie assumed 
be making right at the top of my head that Prussia would gain all her objects, 

the Tr'tgmph from its special corn's- C:mi,‘ from \ unvres or Montrouge, and ^treating the acquisition of Met/, and
i* [pondent, those within the l»<dcagiircd io * politely bowed to give it free way. I Strasburg as a fact accomplished; but

OMI, and supported by a foreign invasion j city are beginning for the first time to 
»*y renounce its allegiance and depose feel the stern realities of the siege 
Its legitimate sovereign, has been in-, Provisions arc daily rising in price and 
•tailed among the axioms of political ; deteriorating in quality. The spirits ol 
justice and of public morality. I will j Uie population arc d*.-pn>«sed l»v the 
not pursue this subject. On the bead oi j sensu ol their utter isolation from the 
the public writer* who, day by day, outer world. The hopes of foreign in 
***• glonned these principles, because J tervention art* «lying nwav. The

• and was glad that it went on its wav r«- , he addvd. “ XVliat I now fear is the ef-

tiviiv that before this letter reai /ics American llcpnblicanisin in Germany.” 
you the French may fire awav to tteir The Count evidently’ alluded not only to

. ...........................................  „.. , llv vtm. . hearts* content, but cannot hurt it. The the theoretical tendencies of the Gvr-
•they were of use to pull down the Pope, I victien that France in arms has |»een j f°sse is broad and deep, with line scarp mans, but t-» the «'fleet <»f coniiiiiiniea-
shall rest the undivided responsibility marching to the rescue of the capital ^ iiri1* counterscarp — palisadocs in the lions from th»«e of the Fatherland wlm
«•f this Gospcd of Rebellion. 1 hey have ! has been rudely shaken, and the dreary I bottom—and the casemates and bond»-. odoiiized the l nited States, and became 
preached it loudly, confidently, and . suspense of waiting is felt to l»e so in- j proofs give promise of lint construction. , thus naturalized to republicanism. If,'
scorynUly^ and wherever the English j tolerable that even any unsuccessful i but Paris - that was the sight of all! In* continued, speaking of tho French,
tongue is known these words have gone sortie would l»o welcomed as a relief to 
rial t<i the altermoat onde of the earth. J the dull monotony «»f the investment 
But there are ears listening, an.I eyes : The correspondent sa vs - Tho pro vis- 
reading not fsr off. to whom this G«».pol'‘ons stfired in Paris,\omr say an- for 
is glad tidings ludoed. 1 hoy arc learn- oue.somc for two, some for three months 
ing it well, and the teachers of these My private impression is that More 
things must answer, and 1 fear pay lor three weeks have flown we shall not 
lt If I were to have spoken a tithe of lack very distinct i (formations from Bel- 
what they have written, I should be ac- leville. Anbcrvillier.*, and La Batignollc 

.« used of sowing sedition with both my- ■ - - • n
hands.

THE SIEGE OF PARIS.

wages are dead in this metropolis. The 
poor are poorer than ever, for those who 

' live by honest toil can find no work t<> 
j do. and those who pick up the thousand 

Tim fhiblin Freeman says. " Iiitclli unuonsidcred trifles or perform the mini 
pence from the capital, since it has been : berless odd j »hs of a great capital are 
proclaimed in a stale of siege, has been ! at their wits' end. t'liill penury and c<»- 
vxtreniely difficult to obtain, and owing | creive hunger loom tip daily before us 
1«. the long and devious routes by which : like a grim Frankenstein. Even it Pari* 
despatches are forwarded, when they , held st«»utly out after the fashion «»f Toni 
can bo g«»t at, the news is necessarily j ami Strasburg, what hope has Nlie of 
«•Id. Still the city is not wholly cut off being able t,, resist Bismarck's terms 
from communication with the outer, when hunger lays livrât her conqueror's

Tin: war.

“ Fount Bisinaik's terms for an armis
tice,” says the Ihiblin Freeman, “were 
such as no Government dare propose to 
a nation with a heart to feel 

. . , tv to make that feeling known
th., famine H np.m u». II, ,t not for- ' g,„iali„„„ r..r a temporary cessation „l
K,.tUM, that labor U„.| ,t« convom,ta,it | hostil.iic, fail, there i. noImp........ „ |.,r-

maneut peace. And so France, in all 
her difficulty, has gii,|»d herself up !«» 
« "inb.it Germany*, in all her strength 
But there is hope yet b»r the F rend

in tin- net* of tin- Government, a sufficient 
cause for tlii- uproar. Its function* have 
been exerted xx it It in» *!mw of ostentation, 
anti in strict conformity, we brlicxc. with

joiemg. and burst down among the \ int* ' feet of a Republic in France, upon (ier- *:IW :U| * |»r»-vi-d»*nt. I In- oflieial :ip|»oini- 
on the far slope of the- fiill. The iutcrisr many itself. That is what tin- King and dh-uK in almost everx change of Govern 
"f the redoubt was well worth t/b- l most fear, for no one knows so well us nient, max be exjierted to prox ok<- comment 
trouble, and presented a scene of such xve do what has been the inlliienvc of more or le— bitter in proportion to tin- I,»»|h*

and e\|M>ct;itioii* of |lie disappoint,•,! com
mentator. All tlii- xx a* to Ih- c\|M-ct«-d. 
Men XX In» liax e lived through half tln-ir lives 
m the hope of a government |xisition—xx ho 
hive court ed IlllSllei-eitsfiillx ConstitlleneX 
after eon-titiu-rn-x. and on xvlnnu. tine »n<>r 
time, the i|i«agre»-ahletruth ha* Im-vii ftuvvd. 
that the e«tiiu:ite I ln*\ hax e formed of them- 
*»dx dilfers xx id lx for tin- xx or*»-, from the 
estimate xx liivli tin- public ha* formed «»f

The surrender of the French Emperor and M«( iartland was tossed alsiut many hours 
Uie w hole of Ids nrmv nt Sedan, has had Its when 1m- was picked up by the Surprime, 
counterpart In lh„ capitulation of Bazaine, >'.ptai«(nllc»|,ic. who eniisnl about th, 
ami his army at Metz. Both facts astounded 
the world, and both an* almost equally Inex
plicable. A strange fatality seems to have 
filing over everything connected xvith the 
unfortunate Enqieror. He hiiu*«-lf left tin- 
scene xvith lews of dignity than the world xx a* 
inclined to gix*e him credit for. llis Gener
als hare done nothing worthy of the estima- niorv- 
lion in which they were held. Tin? unac
countable Mrati-gx of one di.*|s»*e«l of a gal
lant army, ami the equally itiiaeeoiinUihh- 
tactics »»f nnot ln-r d|fliv«-r«sl over tin- strongest 
fortress of France, mul a imnu-nnis nrmx to 
the vitfjny. How to nee«»uut for such dis- 

, asters xx itiiout going out of tlm common ^

«"S" <*r know m.l ; III,) n>, 1 i.„„| r, |».rl. Il,:„ Ih, » i„,l w,„ lilll, «hur, ,.f
facts without pree«-«h-ut- in the history of, a hum» an»- at tin- time, a n» I in which it 
xxars. Accounts of Bazaim-'s sum-iuh-r in- x% «mid !»»• miraculous for such *mall craft to 

form u* that hi* army eoiii|»ri*»-»l thr»-«- Mar-

of the disaster for a longtime, in ||0iM) 
of saving life ami pnqwrtv. Met iartland 
•ays that alnuwt at the very* time of the dis
aster the iKissonger* and crow were congrat
ulating theius<»lves on a temis-stiniiis voxa<r»> 
nearly fim*he*|.an«l n-joieinglii tin* fact thathi 
one sin »rt hour more they would land at 
Moville. There were certainly one liini- 
dre«l and eighty souls on l*mr«l and |M-rha|is

returning from the scene of tho 
Vftmbrin disaster in the North Cluuim-I r.-- 
|*»irt that tfiey iliseovere«l only a lot of 
imikcu spars and a fexv Imrrels of flour, 
« llich formed n part <»f lM»r cargo. Nothing 
y« t has U .-n heard of the three small ImaU 
put out from the *t«*aiucr l\tmbri<i when sin- 

| struck. Tin- Ii.»|h- for tln-ir safety lias not 
_x»-t Imm-ii «-ntir. lv aband«»n«tl. hut Mi-Gart-

Atid tu see it thus. “th»-y tiglit us xvith a propagandist re
public, they xx VI do us far mon* harm 
than they van «!•» us by force of anus.’*

I Hi«,n»r, k'« I,':,r«. vxprr.sc.l .................... I. •—l— l-■! f TII, |T,,li
ai,,,V,. I,i v, ulrvalv »l,,w„ t h,,,,», I v,« »>,« ,,f >■' |'i:, t,i ,„ it, pr,>,r\ <■ lh«-irt,mp,r
in Ihvir full arti, in Fmt llllvraltvc ,1 im*l ,1 -oirntn. Ih,ir ,,!il* t, on,-,,
opinion in |-ru»«i.i. i- «inn-rron» nt th, ntor, tn-llml iiwnv. W<- allow ,!,i« ntin-h I,,

I v.iurtljr, pr,*vnt inomont It n,v,r wa« :l very III- «, ,l.„......... f linn......... . Th. |to„p|,
Wit,n it,- o'1' pro,,,,ling. „rt, in P'Wvltil lint,». ............ I-I .n.l np|-.-,r it, lin,............ .. „ lik,

1,111 I""" M""nr,li, who has .,||„„ ,„ , r.„- tl„-v t„ p.„ „„ ...... .
been XV.1.1 ing thi• •

. f-.r tin 
all tl.«

vl!i' I-
Eagle. It is Inn- that T«»ul has sun 
-b,rvd. that Straslmrg has f.illi-n ; bi 
Metz still led I * out. I'll ilsbmg i* ilni..i 

; untutii-licd. NVrdun is f ir fi .ru e\h in* 
••«I. an I Mc/ieres has in»t y»-t b« »*n n 
xcslnl The great « ities are free fr.« 
tin-taint of inxasion Lyons and Orb-at 
must Is? taken, nml Rouen must fall, ei

Monarch, xvln» has 
'I, human blood to 
-e-ipli-hnient »d In* 

nking Heave, 
< b-.l l.im. xx,!I 
nil»
Ins

■ U,

I bt

with a regular tariff of charges for the 
transmission ol letters of a certain xveiglit

world, which i. k,pt np l.v mean, of lal- ' fttl ? ” * ..................................'* i V" "K‘ .•»« „.» it, ....................;

loon* end each iiinlergrouinl l,l,gr«pli» I t. , ,r i' , it t t p"tp h, or, Ih, nt.i. ,1 I t- I
«. arc epahh, ol bci„i „,ili„d. A I,,I- .l*'„ , . '"''"I’.'TT , .....................

I.......... . N-r.icd I,.. lM 0„ o,R,„i„d , •”"'« ...... I1',».- Ur, h, |.,„ .1
________. .a- t . *\ . 'd t ranee is rising like one man I rus*i m Kiyg l-k on tin* gr.n

The i»b-al armv of l.x on* is n«»xv siid |.. »i.-g»- as his li ,.il .lbot \YV doc ■■
. . i ; « 'ri . . * j hax »• »la in»lle«l t.* txvocr three regiinentH. l itii.»u*lv h.»pe ilia* an armv xx ill n ,
", ,7'h “TrU"‘t...... 1 «'"'l •■■■« Ik. .„.p„l,d hard- ......-I Idtii in th, li.-l -1. T,„r!. „

. IL‘ ! ■tit’rr'1,' *" i . 11111, " 1 " hear led It,»« I,, Iran,, j| 1 dotty I It, pro- ttrotiinl l--r »,ipp,,.ing Ih it ,n- It an o|
onod «tiling to undertake ,«. and a ..I tmv nrmv I.,ing ...... .1 ,,, I û,,.|

proof or the ,uece,.wl„c, I, a» attended „r?a„iz,d I-, Ih, mmth ,.l the I„.i„ dr, 
he emerpriw. only on, Mloon out ol wlli,.;, „ ,ilic|v „pn.iw.

ht.ll a donen or more ha» h,„, brought ........................... ,|„ ,i,,„ „| |-a,i.
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down by German bullets Balloon nos-1 i ,
. . ... 1 l tan «* -me t*. no

tal cards, very much resembling our oxvn ; l|lll |»,,is w ; 11 |, 
balfpei.ny postal cards, have been ' Illlt jlV' ;|t|(| | 1(. |H.rs,.|f 
brought into use. But for these balloons 1 { 'pj , i•r„-^;'in^

• avenue leading

But xx i'il
a greater »• »n j-ier»»r linn K i 

U illi.-itn bom a vitv aln-adv fuken. a 
brought ilis.isler «-n a «• imp lign xvlu

tli - \ i.d nt «l.-nnii- iatioii» of th*-ir x\<»uI»I-Ih-
M'-nl ,r*. Tlii » dignili.-d .................. tin- pan
"f l,|r !»•* qd. . i- -u- .-ptible ,,f txv., , xpl.tna- 
t .oii- ' illu-r lli. \ «l.-.-nj tla<- iii'-u xx ho -»-»-k 
l" di-tui*:, tli'-m uuxxortlix of t r.-dit. ».r tlu-x 
,v if - -lx .-tI to gix »• the < ioveruiii' iit f.iir 

. Ii in»-»- »>f prox in.' i;* a!»ilitx to » ondii. ! tli 
I'lmiiii-!r:iti..|, ,,f pnl.li,- fl ,ixvith ux.-mg»- 
-Hr» — -. III! - I liter lllotix e i- llolllillg more 
than w h If XX l- t . lie expert.•»! fro|»l an in 
tellig.-nt p-opl •. I ll • G.nei III,,. II! i. .fill 
!'■ •*i|*«l "f ' I ni'-nt* n«-x »-r b'-fore (-.unbilled ..r 
tri.-d on tlii- l-lind. Tli.' I i \e.ut i x e num
ber- m ni xx 11 t have lei' lv n prominent in
ill. < •l u,. III. \ luxe I, : ! ». ,tn it, l.x
ee 11 ! ! X » •» Is-fore l'li-. lid llIX, gi\el| proof

I Iniini-tiMtix «• ubilii.. , .pi d »-. ri iin!\ to t;,:,i
of tilt • «r». I Ilex II IX e Iin'etorore
opp ,- l ,•.leli oth- r : bill tile tju, -lion- xx hi, h l!""' *" 

l, en *«■! ,i r •-!. and tli.-ir Id»*xi*»n

■ ll th.

WC should probably have no nexvs from
the interior of Paris, xvhicli xwuld be to 
us as a city of the dead.

11. a* 1 fully e\
* satislied to » lose 
inf > "r nut of tli.-

ther <*on«-lusi,»n than had been signalised by some ol th»* great- 
i- b» flglit t lie battle est x ici.tries in nnix «-rs.il hist-*rx The 

German armies an- composed .,f tin* 
bre.»d-xvinm-rs »»l Germ in v. Tie- n ition 
••HMt be utterly xv.Me-1 by tile xv »r*l I 
dl I m.*s. in mil : ei, it tli • pr«-*«-iit h »*t » 
winter in Fr.im-e. Besides, tie n- is a 
«b-al of inisappiI'hetisioli. as to their real 
position. |„ a,U|iti.ui to tli -ir gigantic 

- * Work in the coiintrx. the t.ermai s are 
une notes mm, n,
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doomed city, xvhat nritters it whether xve Il Ih

ire three w»-»-ks or three in ont hv i-i learn- 
have tint a choice but sooner

•d i’.iri l„

t!i

«I
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Strongly fortified within and without., ing that « 
garrisoned by a brave and c hivalrous f or later tu accept M Bismark 
peuple, who, knowing that the honor of lu the ineintime I'.iris i. _i..
F ranee is ia their keeping, Wave ** staked ■ and empty <»f private carriages t , such
ihvir lives upon the cast, ami will stand i a degree as no one who knows the gay at that point wheiv they arc str,* 
iIkî hazard of the «lie;” sternly gir»lc«l m l thoughtless eipit il i i its ordinary T u- skirmishes »,f the 1 Vtli ami *_’ 
for the fight ami determining to hold out lightsome g.irh rou!«l imagine possible xv«-iin op|*.,*iti«>n to the tierman t 
lo the bitter en«l while an ounce ol p«»w- There is only one jourinl. th»- (/.«»,h i' »f siege This has m»w v«-.isi* I. Gener 
«1er or a loaf remains, with a spirit ol the new*-born organ of M. Peter Py.it. al Trochn has or«l»-re«I all tin* troop 
heroic resistance animating the entire J which demands that the restaurants ami j back to the city lie clearly means i 
inhabitants, at least Paris shows ax uni- j e.ifcs shall Ih* forcibly close»!, and that all line of «lefen» <• only. \ moment's con 
ted front tv the enemy. Even if ultimate the citizens and citi/.enc.«s»-s in Paris sidération w ill shoxv the prud»-m-e 
victory dors not reward their heroic dv- ( shall take their seats on terms of prefect this measure, 
votion, its gallant defenders will have equality at long public tables where f.,o-l I .. , . „ . ,
s-ameil fresh renown for the Queen City, shall l»e served out to them at so much WPr< '|MI i• 'p« « 1 r.' ° ‘ IH
in sustaining a siege which will doubt- 1 per head for those who van afford to pay. 
less come t«> be regarded as one of the and for nothing to tlmse who are starv- 
most remarkable in history, the crown- ing and penniless. If I mistake not. it 
ing struggle in a war of gigantic dimen- will be fourni that Count Bismark sp.,k«-
Fiona. The rumors of disturbances ihe truth w hen h«-t«d.l the various gentle i . . ,
within the city have been proved to have men whom In- has sp.-ken to on this sub- s'lM 'arassiug «, > 1'n'•
l»een wholly destitute of any loundation jet tliat the Prussians had no intention *’n^ ,P'r,,1*,,ts ** '' 1 rn P v-<' J 10
in fact; on the contrary, reliable Vsti- of knocking tl.eir hc.»»!s against the walls ' l™' , ,7J‘. I
loony has been borne by indcpemlent, ,,f Paris, when sooner or 1 iter it was eer- " " __l|f 1 - ‘"l' 1 1 ,IS" uc '
witnesses to the order which everywhere tain tint famine would «b» the Prussian
reigns, ami the determination of all xr ,rk without the s.nrilice of a single . . ... , ... T. .
panic, to hu.lt «heir .nimo.jtic. until, IWit. lire. Wu am gr-vlutlly l„i-,g, J ^ Ll'ütJ nikr.'l Iruriv
wftcr the departure of the 1 rmuuans. An strangle»!. , r,,c .is ..r n.v engage-
inner line of defence has been formed of _________ men,L ...nsi.ll» Paris arc reliable, ami s,.
barricades, so that if the worst should f ) r%l they fav-ik Hie French cause. The
•omc. the people will take to street pARr* is n\ i CoRr.RsroxorxT ' peopled Pwtîjhavo l.a»I noble examples JVvls 
lighting, an* <U.xr crfoiindJLQthc T;i2 ' TiuK.8."—General S>M»-'*Ti. like ovcll ;n Uiis xffsastrons contest. Stras-1 . ^
very last. Every thing, in tac», jptil jmnrt liavjri.in ofTlceni, hind in
practical science ami forethought tfhuld the long run, and gn« » us leave to go in 
!lo to render the preparations foi the ! single file, one dv one, to the ridge, 
siege, when enev it twenmo inevitable, ' where atae-*8 a little summer-house, sin
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! It were quite hopeless to fry to 
i bulge the enemy xvith anything like p r 
manent su.-i-ess. Men are xvauting. But 
every a«lvanee van be checked by fire and* 
sortie. Tli is is fir tin* safer plan. It 

j means little or no French loss and inees- 
Iri such

;e,*'its. says the .If r i Cuir-
that the ru' rs of J’riissia not orilv 

iuable to In ir xx it!i pati»*m*e th-' 
i.igs ami r<?uoiistr.iuevH of forei«-n

pim '-i again* I tln-ir imputed policy of A\ .■ T»-lii-\ .

'"*■ <l'x i |«',| t"i in li ix
> i.'xx * ..a tl, ,r.' n.-xx i I iit-ii d \. xx 

j i --ti - I,,x. ai! n xx hi» li r.q i.. - 'l.n.nl,
\ « otnbiu ition In-!»••« n f..n1i» <11 ■ ih.'in 

^ dm • ••n i I r.iti .n. qn I -n-ibl.- p i,|. :,r •
| ||( c »Ut lit t » xx it h il,-- -I x ■'|o|.,..f .

I. ,X . riiav i,- p -li \ r.' r irdillg ih III tl . 
i.-. mil, i .m I -lig!,' '. mi",-l' -n i'-î ' i •, m 

■ i | in anti- ip ili->u.-ttid i ii' iii . l irin : !..
i-'X :,pp-ar.im»'«x en • I «I ,nc»-r. Pi*, x.
hi I •* ill • • -,union . - "1 « . .;v | ,J
* "* ii«o i.i!nl. Th- in •«t \ • i r?»t. in
!|r' ' 1 lilllill ill t "It.i h t • !»• in <| II- ■

1 1 1 lli ■■! I. a tiiii -. xx. r - g«-m : »l!x • '»* r.
!••• indix ilu il - xx li . . ir.-,| i)|. |. i ; » t i

r lytru*! that i .-ni. i.
‘ I pr h 1 liiu th. m- lx. . th,. . lump.. • ,.|

• -nf '!■ r ilio,i. and tli- « n- iui. » . f if,
• x * •«: « i .xcrjiim nt. nr - n,.: ,.f ), n f
»|o i *p tin.- ..in* • ••li'ltlltli .u l i,- ,,
b» j v- h: h Iff 1 tl,«- x '.util xx ho niu«i-i <1 I n.

xx i I : I 'll .util,.' -XX. .|f* xx hn tin r t.
a,. »• -• »'. > l'r-............. . -.-r t ll„l It,-Iain-

■'r,‘:l1 popul.ir qili -ti.in, XX Ii-Ii no -i_ ns of | «t 
I mg. r nn- x ! M •. If r *h„„' fr .-illy

•m*.1. ih ■ p.-op . xx ill n,; r illy at tli ir all.
Ill 

if.-

i shall.* of France, sixty-six General*. *ix 
thoiis.'iiul oflivers, nml om- hnmlrcd mul 

' M-vcntx -three tliou*an»l tr»H,|»*— making in 
j all a force soiucxvliul nu|*crior to tin? army of 
tin l‘nis*iun*. Allowing for tin* cfleets of 

1 famiin- xx hit h xve a, « wai* iM-ginning to 
make itself severely felt arouml Metz, it is 

: *till to us a matter of xx omler. Iioxv an army 
«-qnal in nuntU-r* t»» that of tin- la-sicg.-r, 
could not <-ut its way out bx- sonie means. 
Pr.-iu h disasters have Ut-n accounted for by 
tin- huge masses of m«*n tliat xven- op|xw«.-d 
to tin-in. Tin- Fr«-iic-h xven? ox«-rxvh«?liiied. 
xx»- xverc told, but in every conflict tln-ir 
i in-uiiv.* xven- a* fixe to one. Il»*rc, lioxvcvi-r. 
a! M. l/. xx ln-r»- their f ••-* xv.-r«- in somewhat 
equal number, tin- satin- dreary tab- of »li*- 
a*t»-r has t«, be re|M>ate«l. Alloxving further, 
for flu- il»-in-»ralizati»»n of tin- F rein-li tr«K»|** 
in tin- l itter »I.iy* of tin- blockade, xxlix. it 
«lin In- Iiskeil. xx n* (hi* •lisorgiiiiizati-ui nlloxx - 
• • 11.» set in With fori-»-* **, nearlx l,al.-in<-e»l. 
:* xx illing and » \p riem »-»l l« id« v 
I . hax »• broken tin- line xxhicli girt him in. 
and made g, n m I hi* »-s«-a|N*. Bazaine sur- 
r.-iul tv ! tin- armx and firtifn-atmn* of Met/ 
— c:ill»-d by Na|N,|eou “ th<« bulxx ark of 
IVain-e"—on tli»1 suni- condition* a* tin- 
Emperor luul a*k«-»l for himself at Sedan. 
nflerxxhi. il fn- »lr-»xe ofl" in hi* carriage to 
join hi* iiii|N-rial master in captivity. It 
in ay b»- that tin* braxi- Marshal xx ill have 
«.uiieiliiiig vix to nil this—some explana
tion» t" m ike xx hi, li xx ill eliangt* tin- c»nn- 

f tin- c:i»*; but a.* tin- transaction 
xxe.ii - a startling as|H*d

W.-cannot, tlu-ref .re. xx .nder nt tin- 1 
' * I o 11 • 11 ( i ox erniin-iit o| IV.iuce den.nun ing 

traitor. Naturally enough.

Her |ia*senger list numln-n-d i J7 jn-rsons 
mul her erexx prolial.fy from lAUto ltii more. 
It i* feared that all but tin? sailor who 
brought tin- sail news were lost. Tin? 
( '«un/ti/i left Xvxx York OcIoInt 8. and was 
•lue nt Glasgow yesterday. She was about 
;’».'»<Ki tons burthen. Clyde built, and had 
every improvement adapted to ln-r eoustruc- 
*»--•» i liât ingenuity wuhl suggi-st. Sin- xvaa 
n.-xx* and staunch, and lm«| « very vnliiabl.* 
• arg»». mid an excexilingly large’ |mss«>nger 
list, including many cliildn-n. She was con 
sid.-red tin- s«*cmd "fastest Is,at of the Anchor 
Line, and ln-r captain (George Carnuglian} 
«me of the I lest that ply» the ocean. ” 

Among the |Nissengers lost in the Cambria 
was •laiin-s McBride, proprietor of an exten
sive supply house in Newfoundland. Tin- 
Cambria i* tin- third vessel the Anchor line 
luis lost.
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I,

al- •. tin* »,tlu r G- n.-rals of tin- Empire xvlu. 
*ti!l r»'t lin < .iininainl* tlimxx them up. The 
Mi-pa ion of b. ing accompli e- ,,f tli.- •• man 
«•f Sedan.'" n-t* m|h»h all of them. Whether, 
xx li. n i !• ir. I of tin- groxx ih* of lm|N riali*m. 
Frat». m i\ ii*»t x ,-t put forth a x igor xvhlcfi 
will drix • back bvi- inxaib i*. remain* to be 
'•-.-11. t illlllH-tta tells the |N-ople “that there
»■ xl't • nil.' tliin.r„ lo..!. ... Ol.. . . .......... Will
iapilul.it.?, tliat i* tin- Vivn.li lb-public." 
W c trii't that im more capitiil.iti.-n* are in 
store for tin- Fren li js-ople. They lux• 

g In'1'11 XX i I hi II tile List I ■ XV month* subjected to 
• enough »,f tin ni t - ' iti-fy mix reasonable 

If « lu niy. though n.»t tin- pr.txing monan-h »>r 
lii* arrogant minister. S.,m.. hax e suriiii*«*»l 

|> Metz in ord.-r to fn ili- 
•pea..- n.-got i itii n*. The x .-rx* <>p|s»*ite 

I’.'.'t i- likdx t■ ■ folloxx". I he p '.»p|.. e\as

mitrailleurs, and put 1 - men Ii»r.< <fn

I» rated bx lie tread,. rie» to xx liidi tlu-x be- 
tln- ipi.-sti .a i- in li.-\c ile x'|i ix •• l>. .-ii *uoj -«-(«-d. xx ill natural-!

................. .C*'MV " 11 l-rf -I, - .r-,........... .. ....... ......... . h f.n I,a k .... ,!„• 1. li. ,l,.„ l.,l ,v.
l"'.1.........-‘.-'.I lil u . • • » 1m. .He f ......... :ir,. v"
"'f'i' l" .” !',r, ■t"1""'11 " l'": ......................... - !> Ii.ro,M-. i- II,.ir era,,,.!,. „;,l, ,!,,■!» ................................ nlri.-vv

.“imorv. 'M»:r i;:,::.1if ^ r •••■• «........ »........
in,'lit »nl,«t:,nliallv n.iuival.nil l„ l!,,t ,.f , . '. 1 ,h" h |«>|,1,'. »- Inw
/.•//ns .!,■ .arl,,-! u"„,|,.,- |l,«. ,.| | „lr ol, J;""" V1,'™! "y ' .................— !•••• ,'l.la- «ill v,.| l»> til.* ,-a.r. l'ari» lin» in C.'ii.rnl j

in , » , ■ <livi «' ritflit. Tlii. in rarrvin" II, 1 *' ,"1 -111 i 1 riK'lill. an nbl»' ,l,-f,n„l,-r, nml ,,n,’ nil,,
, f'umbnt. No rnisreprear-ufations can noxv . • , , « . : .r- , I n- pr.M.f xxhn-h the al irmi*ts n.K „.e, 1 , . . , . 1le .............. ............. v......... i. .......... i.» rn....... L-.xve s already extravagi'»» -l"<*lriiic »»l 1 . . ' mix.mr. . mel.-rst ,n.|* In* < oiinlrvincn xx, II

the duty «d neri»»*-G to a still more ex- * * >•' eonslitutnui is real lx in danger, i-
extreme. Not only must v,,r.v far from sati<fact«»ry. It would m-em 

neighbors abstain from discussing the i Bmt some men of conf. derat t«-tul«-iu i.-» 
question of moral right raised by pro- have b.-.-n prom .ted to p, tt\ ,,ni,., < i,v tin 
jtvUuf nggrcMii'i nml ar,|ni«ili„n |OS| ......................... . X,„v,

i»cn in Üii» Jbixlran. cv-trst. St'n.«-,,h7 *"\e f,,nT: l,ut ,hu “««'ranco ..f l.i. lif,. ,«„i.»| „n r rn„„.„i ,.,vf, .n„.ni ;-vK,,,-r' »“' h" »•<«*'j ; M:« l>..«ix,..v M.ixniu '-Tl.i» M»g
bonrg, fallen hist, and Metz still in ,,l<|<'pcn«leiit opuion among important - ;U,d s.-t it U-for • hi* vi*ion a* tli.- .rr,, i . , ‘n",l» »li«l *»►. , a/im- i* m at in appearane.-. but it* vontri-
arms, arv too great in men's admiration1P0*11., B<'CU'ne 1,10 country. w„mmati.»n „r «.urit.lv nn,u«i." ' ", . ^ | b-.itor* s.-cm to wriu» «mlv ft.r tin- young
*S pcn,,i! » Wot "«gtancoin t'.c capinl ^e‘^ '!w "" r‘" H-vi-rnrimi’â , »........ .... .. .” . . 1 ""“""r r.-** "f ,h- 'W«'

Had llis
xoiee be. n li-t«»ned to. Franc»- might not to- 
day b • mourning over llu* great ili.*a*ters 

»-rt.ik«-n her. The Ruler ofxvhicli hax e

i “ I m. ( \ r11» »i ii M «uti.i»." for Nox oinlier. 
j i b»- second article of this miml»er treats 

mlibure |Hf imj iui|sui.mt »,in-.ti»»n.—tin- Englisli 
| traii'lation* of the Bible. The current Hng- 
li'li xersions are almost universally c«»n- 
deniiH-d on ac«-oimt of tln-ir many mul great 
iiiae«-unicies. But win» an- t»» make the nexv 
ver-ion? xvho is to In- trusted? This k one 
«lifliciilty. Another, xvhat C»kI»-x i* to Ih» 
adopted? and a third, xvhen the new version 

appears, will it satisfy everyImmIv, or. in 
d«-«-«l. mix IhhIx ? The win»!»- article is worthy 
of most diligent study. Flu- historx of tin- 
«liff-r.-ut < atlndie translations is gix«*n. as 
''«•II as tin- origin of King .lames* Bible 
" l heiîreat Commission.'* ami --Tin- Invi
tation Heeded." an* n-viexvs of txvo Works 
tin- first xvritten by a l'r,.t«*sLint. the second 

r,> by a < atholic gentleman In tin-latter nr 

tide, tin- r.-x i.-xx. rs max Ih- sai«I t«, |v r« - 
r«'x ii-xx »-»l. mul tliat in no v«-rx gentle method.

1 be Church in China.*" i* a translation 
from tin- German, mul furnishes the vender 
xvith excellent information U|N»ri tin- prog- 
re-* of religion in that country. T»n-r«- arc 
t«\o Biographies in tlii* numlH-r. - one nf 
Mettcrnich. tin- x»-t«-ran statesman and an
other of R.-uln-I tin- great aetr.-.*.;. •• The
i'*'•*-•*." -*f lt--me*- i- a pajH-r full of spirit 
and learning, and utters an iiuiignan; pro- 
t» *t against the u*ur|xiti«»n of Vlcuw Em- 
inann. l M . say nothing of Dion and the 
s'b.d- It* increasing intern^-is >11 re ol 
obtaining for it reader* and admirers.

• Bi vckxv.m»!».** f„r OetoU-r.—Th«* In-st 
pajs-r this month is the “European Hurri- 
:iin'. part 2n«l. Tin- writer accounts for 

McMahon's strange nmrcli aw ay toxx ar.U 
tin- Belgian fruitier: an«l. in a short «li- 

| jrr»-*sion, with the aid of a small diagram. 
«‘Xphilo*, in xvhat In* enlDU»e •• vernacular.** 
ib- <-|H-r.itions |M-rform«*d by lH-si«-g«»rs.

I hcr<* i* a lu-ax im-ss over all the oth«*r 
articb-s. not excepting even Mr. O'Dowd's. 
•• Stran-gers in tin- House.** r.-.uls somewhat 
curiously in Prima- Edward I-land, xvhen- 
tin- l>-gi*l.atim- pays tin- Pr«-ss to. in*«-rt its 
«lisi-iissioii.*. Tin- artivh- entitled “ Canada, 
—the F.-nian Raid an»l tin- Colonial Office” 
is valuable, as showing xvhat they think of 
it at " Home. “ Earl s l)«’n<-.** “ Boating on 
the riimnes*" ami “ Piemlilly"* complete this

I raina- lu-«-ded him not. Hi* action max j
m.w c.in« in»»- that •x-lbihr. that In- act «-«I “ Nr.w 1).»mi\iun Montiii.y.”
unxx i*. |\ wlu-n In did -<».

Ï done bjr the Government of flic Na- ( roue-b d by tree*, like a small p»w<»da, 
■ml Defence. On the other hand, lb", or Swiss cottage—a Parisian yiTcbo. in

I tinmen has succumbe 1 to sheer t D'

Jf l*08iegeni have immonee fflffie«/tie* t«> ! fæt. Mr. lAii„4ellF 1 went find, and
•'•«rntMi* with, and «bat they arc being !at tho fwr >•*£»' of the wood, where an 
Krar«ny-u,n.rntoconsideration is plain lebàt** nas been erected, we looked over, 
from wt,at haa occurred reconUl. JPTiParis far at our feet in marvolloiiH beau- 
threat attriputed to CanaÊftBtmm**- of ljr Wo were engaged in making out
Burning the towg^fl^^WJ^d out p|n(., * through our glasses, when from - , „ ..... ......i--------— *•- •-■»«»- ,•

an lha Cer-1 Muntmug.* flew out a puff of smoke and !,imv an'* rR,,r,,v Wl!l Diuvh to make 1,1 1 M a'igury I »r tin- Iran
-.et, ' Indore tlie|txvo bang*, which come chisc together■ ' t,,.° ''f™*"* r,',*o,,t that Bismark reject- M«‘"ty and eonlentn.ent of Germ.my.

rigors r>l ej^^wWrheforeJbi xv alls, when a shell is fired at and bursts i„ a ' V,'1 a)l "tempts at peace. A nation like l,,c ,r.l,llrar-v KW;,-V nf •» Govern
U” ?.a'v line with von, warned ns that either «i.» t1 rtMCC IR 1,1,1 P1»* «b>wu swtftly. There ,nont .y tho,n s,n h P"!.«-.ple.s arc

FnnC'' 'V-Pi"S « ' cry bright I,.ok 1 r.^.'»".^ ^ ^ thw

Troc n r, at worst, ran never be as for- parLv'ng out the designs upon which il ( 
l«*rn as the defender of Strasburg. A '* intent. \\ c see in tin's practical } !' >U)'
hamllnl of people must shrink xvhen* half :lv.'>W l* a exceedingly poor pr.*-a,‘,M,J'
a million of grown men would be mighty ,n*so b'J* the justice and enlightenment d ' " **""
From all sides we learn that arms daily l*li; ''illueme wliitji, xvL- arc- t«d I. are h «dli.

...-*8 ii.u un-n- h"Verarouml, Lx r S,«nrd.,x*s Catr, ./ 
"f lue IV.ioe, a l »val C II ;«,r < 

even n mul P..»t u.v r. -un.
*< rihably grand .and authoritativ»

j It* i*»»ut«-nt* ar
- t- up prctcn- . «-“t *»,rt »>f fiction, xvhicli. however, may 
head* hi' lead- «h-rivc some int.-red from its hn-nl hearings.

find their wav to the capital; and nb a*luUt **» pevail ïn Europe ; and xve riment* and prim-ipl. 
though no arinv is spoken of xve believe ratb»* than fear, that xve may all s«-ntntiv«*< If th»*

j rime and Tnnriiu will do much to mak«*

f *iuii* tu higii-a] seii-iiee. II •
er x\ it!i a logical term. mi*qu«.t. d ami mi*- 

. , . appli.-d. L. gi. ian* call a certain .*|H-ci«*s of ... ,,
r. with nil tin*, fail t » *»-.- Iioxx -uplii-ni reasoning in. not uifbiii acinic. | Mr Emi-iu>* Li «;r\ii:.-An autlmritative 
«an «ff«-«t yrtwngf- mi tin sen- , \ ,iudI«- will slim |H-*t xxb.t tl... 'biletuvhi «►» Du- part of the Kn-mli Empress

uf th- |h-o|.1.. » n-pre- inijH.rt*. nml a glance at th,. r- ............ argument in ,
x can do Hu*, tli» ir influ- last Saturdays I‘at rial xxill sfiexv tin- mis ! "it" no uogotinthm* looking Uiwanls if m t

»-m-.-1- t.mi great f»»r *nlx.rdin.itr*. and *h«»ul«l application of tin- t. rm. Anyom- xx |„. would !w>at*<* at ,*1** expenseof French territory ; on
h inn a subj.a-t »*f inquiry. If tln-ir sway «»*« k l«. prove that tli.-^/'u/ri.»/ was stupid ; t,M‘ ‘‘ontrar.v- ** th:H so long M there was

«»xcr t n- |H-op|.- Ih- f.-ared. the journal m who l»»-« m*«- it was «-«lit,-d l,\ Mr. Laird and ,m\ «lu«-stion of the smalh-st «-««ssion of t«*r-
f ar* it must have little ......

has been mad»- to tin- efl'evt that sh«- has en-

J bo only *o much tail talk, or mav 
n dies to â scrioua design (after Bazcillcs 

1 iHrasbiirg one could not expect much 
liamanity t>r respect for the treasures of 
m from the Germans), but nt all events 
it clearly ahow s thattbe difficulties have 
«.1 ready made themselves apparent. The

................... in l,i- II,:,! Mr l.air.l ,i„,,i,| I,,,,,,,.,.
own strength, if In- doubt hi* jhixx.t t»< |„
«•«uint.-raet tin- influence of a few sulxirdinatr in 
oflieial*.

rit«»rx'. sin- xv«mld hold aloof from every ne
gotiation. In fact tie- sLitt.-ment s«-eins to 
Ih- a pretty full «h-nial of |iarti«-ipati«m fix- tin?

wess rages in their ranks to a fearful ex-
lent we know, ulthoogh they Imve taken 
eonie pains to conceal the ravages which 
it made on the march! withont tho

la Chaise, Notre Dame, the Invalide», 
with it» newly-gilt dome, tho Tuilerie» 
Pantheon, to the Are do Triomphe, ami

tdielter of teiiU they have to look forward ^ T **“’ -I .oldiera inside
to encountering very trying weather ] the works, nn,l in the slrceu behind l»»y.
fur In Paris Sne weather «Hdoin laats l,e- pd’—u V?*"' ’ il'-'T' apr‘"',r'
yond September, and October i» very 1 o,’ % t ', ';v Captain llnvloreter, of 
..(ten a wet raw month. Thcv are in \ ^' n,1! 0 11,0 tower, or
the heart of a country where every man "''ral stories,
is bitterly hostile to them. They liavr ' Kr windows, and had many 
K»t «O Uk. . large city that it would trtf ri'.e

liecame more beantifnl and entrancing, 
for it waa a sunny, though not a very 
clear dig. Swing to tho dust rai»ed by a 
«trong east wind. Tlii» «ante wind in- 
dneed the.French to «end npa halbon— 
some say Oixlard's—which was captured 
hy tho Prussians, with important de
spatches, lint how or where 1 do not 
know. I do not suppose there was a 
chase and combat in the sky. Words 
cannot describe tho charm of tho spec
tacle. As I was peering through my 
glaaasl saw at the aalient of Vanvros an 
..«cer with a glasa to his eye stand- 
mg on the embraanre and giving direc- 
ttona to the gunners, lie was looking 
straight at tho tower. XVorkmen rested 
on their apanee in the ditch below, and 
looked np loo. lTy companiona had al-

lake a million of men V> effectively sur 
gonnd with troops, and they are opposed 
«° »« anay consisting of s large nnatber 
s.f trained soldiers who have seen action, 
and a host of freeli vigorous levies well 
drilled, animated with the lient possible 
•pirits, and becoming daily more inured 
to war.

The blockading troops am for the 
most part posted on the heights of Chan- 
tillon, Hendon, and St. Ohtsd. command- 
Ing KortaD I soy and tie Vanvres, and 
nolle within the range of their gnns.
They are, however, screened from the 
lire ef the forts by a «accession of woods 
suid garden^ which stretch all the way 
«dong, above Clemert, Hendon, and 8t. 

* Ihe neightmarhood„--- —J of Fort
MontVd.rian, Tiny have been attempt,

rao^Mhem what was «gnmnygd

rady .hoot two miles and a half distant.
the uld hattenoa of Paris 
away tram Ihe German

! engagements t 
diuiafilcrahlo J

------ occurring, and
J*»* ■ ■ WM ep°*king the report waa 

.. , „ ■ heard, theehell beret la tho wood on the

to. enemy have I. another mmondnouicr second hang again « a 
fragment* bummed through the air

opr, hut prove true to iiis command, ami l‘ni**ia t.» fax',- tlv *aivjnin?iry
conqueror who has inexor- bruiiffht dm»-. Ex»-u tli»-har.l ami ar 

ably refusetl peace may in turn become *,‘frnr.v nahirt of hi* fat her i* *,i«| to h iv, 
the suppliant and rejected. WIIÎV" t’,rlr*l,h' on tin- last an«l gn-at

P R U S S I A .

lit.-tl tin- l\itriot, xvuulil Ih-sait) to nryue 
« in I«*. \\ ilh n-*|H*i-t to th«- nrguint-ut

i<»ni xx i-it'-x <-r ipiartir (lit- m-xt . itself, it xx a* adopt til, as wo saitl, at tin- ^ b.iiiprv** in any lab- intrigues or netrotiations 
I,Tins of union mu , have every time, from the luil, „f Turin. I f”r «hc restoration of the 1 ll.,n:,|e.rt« nt the

^ , ..nlulenee that ihe, «ill n..1 I»•/„»,■,./tie- and it al.-,, ap|«'.nre,l in tin- le.ndon T, 1,1,1. , of Kranee.
ml»,I ............ . 1k‘ «•> "'"in in strict The eoil,tuct..rs ,.f these journal,

[•or,lance with the prineiple which ,ip|w:.r» intelligence, that we would far prefer

winee,I terrihl: on the last „„,| greatest ,- * n ''union of peoples at the pre- Ihe most ordinary dictates of.their common

j ctsEon of Ills • wonderful hick.' An t z ">n«ent of lltc (smple sense to the most reeondite utterances of tj„n on ............ .... . ,
! wilness '/.here,,,. Ins ,1......ri,..., ...........,;'lr. ......... So long as the people remain Mr. l-vird, logie. The f'.i/ri.d further sac ^
! "'S' I iZtti* part of tin- «lay at Sedan :u I lni»-to tlittmMlm», thcii iuumitutitwn i<* t»«fr . , tn„t i.„
| | y ., Wit. t e. I !... «Isa — • ---1 S* I 1 » a . . - 1 i

Uk have nyain lo npohigim» to “Stone- 
xvall .lat-kson** for tit-laying lit* vommunica-

— I. ' ----------—-T" "• "•*' . i **•**• •••• •*“»“** ta«a4«wjl « itn«r<lra|w>r
. r .. . :,round ilC,.' Àsl'v.l.J^'l Ct^veTav ,f ,L'*V»^r ................ ... see it we supporting liberal prineiple. nnd progress.

An Englishman Ol the f.crm.m Hoa.l Count Kifinm-k ruhlH-tl hi* ha mb -m.l mut- ""•'W"* :v-F ,11 a* »mr n«ighlH,r*. But th. y.*t protesting against LilH-ralUin. We 
Quarter* writes to the Tylrgrafth an ac- t«-r»-»l a f<xx xvor.l* «if exultation. Th»- xet- : r,i:lso" "** do not ***«• it, i.*, xv.- su*|H». t, that never imagim-.l h«- could, 
count of a recent interview with Count '‘ran M »jk»\ seated on a camp *i»m>I xvith a the ruin* of |H>litival ht»jH * do not confine '
Bismarck. Ik says, within the la*t few mal’.,»f *>’ fp"\"\ <•">!* kn-e*. r.-niain.ii „ur vision, sud ,„,r sight is nndimin.-.l by ; -♦ -

Ingrin and rancor.ilays,Bismarck bus been officially visited xvl,,,Ry 4lNorb- ,| in tin- ••xiiuti«>u of his ! 
by ,Mr. Mulct, the Second SccreUrv ol and tin* *u« <;••** of hi* eoinhinati.ui*. |
the* Legation in Pari*, who came on a 
mission from Lord Lyons. Mr. Malet

•easioirdlv RfH-aking, ns if t<» himself, when j nn a<‘t <>f *»-lft*hne.
xvn-ath of smoke hung longer than usual publie opinion ii

Goremmcnt would consent to make ' * ................... no ,,ouht ll““n ,P,M‘I ■* i,*~--------*
peace, anti also whether it wtmld niter
into any direct communication will M *‘y a given h«»ur. And it l»H»ke«l. in" the 
.Tille.* Favre. The i’ount answered n a Wonk him wlm watched tin? inip.-rtuc

hahle Mrategist gazing nt Ids chart of tie* 
tnietion. a* If In- were Fonte prophet watch
ing the slow unreeling of the fate In? had 
foreknoxvn. Moltke’* prescient*- and pre
meditation li.ivt- come to In? regarded with 
a sort of wonder anti awe among the legions 
whom he and In? «lone has moved nt will 
on tile stupendous clies*1mnrd. The King. 
wh«« lias |H-rhaps st-t-n more of him tluring 
the last two months than any other iH-rson.
is eonipletelv eiithmlletl |»V his infllienee ^ . i i , : .and Implicitly earrie* out his smallert hid- ^ *n "mo,ml of faimew on
ding. But it i* im«ler*t.M»«l that in |mlitiml * 
matters tilt* General does not interfere,
Manckentir Guardian corrctjtomlcnt.

friendly tone, but very summarily tnd 
decidedly. Wo do not want money, he 
said ; we are rich and we do not cire 
about largo indemnities. Wo do net 
want ships. Germany not being at pre
sent a naval powor. nor having any es
pecial naval objects in view ; Imt we 
krtow very well that we shall leave be
hind ur. in Franco an undying legarv of 
hate, and that, happen what may just 
now. Franco will, at once, go into train
ing. For that reason she looks forward 
to * day when, withont an Emperor to 
keep her in check, and without the effete 
fee Men os* and wastefulness which tho 
Imperial regime haa brought upon her, 
•he may wifcak vengeance on Germany. 
Accordingly, what we now inaist upon 
fa, that we shall hare Meta and Strae- 
hurg. We do not care to have them 
dismantled, but at they are, and aa they

| I»«v*s OK THE C x xihim a .—The following is 
t»» Strive to rouse „ummary „f McGartlands narrative of the 

m or.ler to revenge Uk* «lis- UwH oflhU mIiI 
f indivitlual amhithm. Tills ™ , .....

ho* no doubt Ihm-u tri.-d against the ,,resent r Ç^m New \ t.rk was gener,illy
. ,, , . k pr« *« in fortunate not xvitlistan«lingunDl«*nsant weatli-(.uvvmmont. sn.l „ I.........-n, r-,.-t i-i- „r .,r,.v,lle,| most of th» tînt»...... til tl..- „igh,

of Wislnvsshiy, th» 19th. I»•,«.•,'ll to „„,| n 
.'"lock. The Vambri'i was th»n uml»r sail

people hav» drlorUsl Ut» liitt»rn»ss of privai» 
nnlmositi». ill coiicsal»,, under patriot!» fears 
of |*'ril to the eonstltuUon. mid Irare ,l»<pis»,| 
the factious effort. They have felt no hesi- 
tation In ro-elerting ministers ns their repre
sentatives. This fact. If it means nothing 
else, certainly means that the country will 
not Is.' preeipltate in con,loinning loTore a 
chance has been given to merit either ap
proval or censure. Tills is a reasonable

Th * announcement In Pari, of the Ml of 
Me<«. and of the propositions for an armistice, 
furnished Uie Red* with an occasion for a de- 
moDstrslIoi.whioti they made quite formidable 
end tor several hours held the Hotel de Ville, 
with many members of the Committee of Huh- 
ty »» prisoners. The mob was at length dU- 
P"r«ed hy the soldiers.

tile part of tile people, whlelt some men who 
stand fortll ns their instruvtors, would ilo 
well to covet nml etrivo to Imitate.

XVr beg to rail the attention of ear readers 
to Archbishop Manning's discourse on the fo
ration of Home. It will be found not only 
worthy of perusal sow, but tor many veers r»‘ b ust. Some of the leading men of 
England, In literature sod politics, were pri
erai at It» dellrery, and an deep was the Im- 
pression produced hy It, that it was, for s 
"me, the great ishject of converse tien.

and steaming ra|>idlr. Suddenly, when nil 
was aprareutiy going well, slie struck on 
lnstrnlmn Island, n small rocky island, ten 
miles west of Donegal and thirty west of 
l/indonilerrr. The vessel instantly began 
to nil Ihrongli large holes store in tile' bottom, 
nml the line were soon extinguished. It 
liecame evident that the steamer was hope- 
I early lost, and efforts were therefore direct- 
ad to save the lives of the passengers, who 
were massed upon tile deck. Four boats 
were crowded with |nssengers and launched

(iartland entered one of these, ami lie saw 
no more of the ship or oilier bouta. The 
weather waa very heavy, and he thinks there 
Is no doubt that all the boats were swamped, 
and tliat he la the only survivor. Almost 
Instantly upon getting info the boat, it cap- 
ri «cl lost all consciousness. On rs-
vising he found himself In the sra. grasping 
the gunwale of the bout, which had right, J 
lie succeeded In getting In the Imnt «Be see- 
ond time, and fourni therein the deed body 
of a lady dressed In black silk.

Cowspomlfutf.
I.» tiie Editor ok the Herald.

Sir:—I notice a malicious attack in your 
i**ue of the 2«l Inst., signe»! “ A Farmer,” 
upon a class of trailer* In tlii* city known a* 
"Commission VrtxhicoDealers,” which i* so 
glaringly untruthful as to th-liar it* author 
from receiving any notice from me, tlitl I 
not r.-|H-:ilt*«lly ho.tr similar charge* from 
farmer* xvlu» should ho bettor informed. 
And, in order to place this supposed griev
ance in its true light, 1 challenge •• A Far
mer” to conic out from behind the curtain 
he litis "drawn around his august person, ami 
prove those unqualified charges w hich lie 
lias matlo against tho " cheaters” :

First, Tliat the " middle-men” entered 
into a contract with the merchants here who 
ex|»ort oats lo furnish them with tho quan
tities they required at a fixed price per bushel.

Secondly. Thai those •* middle-men” re
ceived any fixed sum or sums per bushel for 
such purchases.

Thirdly, That oats are now below their par 
vhwe, occasioned by the meddlesome Inter
ference of times •* cheats.”

By inserting the above ia the next Her
ald, you will oblige

WM. D. STEWART.
Ch'town, Nor. 10,1870.
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